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SOYBEAN STOCKS

THE USDA REPORT ON SOYBEAN STOCKS in all positions as of Septenber l was relcasedon

septenber 22. This report indicates that the soybean carryover into the 1976-77 crop

year will be 243.5 million bushels, compared to a Septenber l3 estimate of ?20 mil-
I ion bus he I s.

The carryover figure implies that last yearrs soybean crop was larger than the

estimate of 1.521 billion bushels. Stock estimates are subject to a fair amoulrt of
error, but here's how the 1975-76 balance sheet shapes up: Soybean exports through

.\ugust totaled 563 million bushels, domestic crush totaled 866 million bushels, and

ending stocks are put at 243.5 million bushels. The croP plus carryin totaled I.706

billion bushels, leaving an allowance for seed and uaste of only 33.5 million bush-

els. lte would expect this residual to be a minirnurn of 65 million bushels (l percent

r.,aste and 50 million bushels for seed). The 1975 crop was apparently S2million bush-

els above the last estimate.
Looking to the 1976-77 crop year, a carryover of nearly 244 million bushels plus

a crop of 1.274 billion bushels, as estinated on Septenber l, equals a suPply of 1.518

billion bushels. This would be 12 percent less than last year, but still the third
largest crop on record.

llistorically, the September l yield estimate itas been very close to the final
yield. The tr{o major exceptions were in 1974, when crop conditions deteriorated quite
rapidly after Septenber 1, and again in 1975, when the crop was Sreater than antici-
pated. In those two years, the Septenber I estimates were off by about 7 pcrccnt'
lveather conditions since September I this year suggest that the final yield will be

close to the current estinate.
of the l.Sl8 billion bushels of soybeans estimated to be available in 1976-77,

75 million are likely to be used for seed and residual purPoses, I00 million bushels

is a minimun practicaL carryover, and 50 million bushels are connitted to Russia. If
the remaining supply is allocated betr,,een donestic crush and exports following re-

cent proportions, 802 nillion bushels would be crusheduith 541 mi llion bushels exported.

A crush of 802 nillion bushels would produce nearly 8.7 billion pcunds of soy-

hc.an oil. Coupled with a carryin of 1.3 billion pounds, oil supplies would attain rec-

ord levels. Even with optimistic disappearance estimates, burdensome inventories
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of oil are indicated, and oil prices are more lik
The average price for 1975-76 uas 18.S cents Per

An 802-million-bushel crush uould produce sl
bean meal in L976-77, making the total suPply

meal supply compared to any year other than 1975-

of 250 thousand tons, some 19.2 million tons uoul

export rnarkets. The USDA is estinating exports of
lion for the domestic use. Domestic disappearance

tons during the last seven years. A trend increas

dicates meal exports of 6.2 nillion tons, Ieavi

market.

A price range of $140 to $I80 per ton for s

An oil price of 18.5 cents a pound and neal at

per bushel for soybeans, sugSesting a further
ditions could add some near-term strength to P

well as prospective acreage in the U.S. next s

soybean prices.
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19.4 million tons. This is a large
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be available for tire domestic and

4.6 million tons, leaving 14.6 mi 1-
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in total soybean protein exports in-

only l3 nillion tons for the domestic

bean meal would appear reasonable.
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